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mit vUey and w.ll he the gut of
Mitt lift MiMuiuy, (oui.rily e(
Omaha.

Mrt. P. M. JhBtn and
daughter, 1'htltit, of Oakland, tat
will arrivt the niiJJte of June to
ti.it Mft. Johnton's patent. Mr.
and Mrt. J. Match, Mr. and Mrt.
Johnson ire former Omahant,

Mr, and Mrt. Charlrt 01it en

llsy it, Mr. ?air lormeily wat
Mt iJirn l u! ol M. M.

Mit K'I'rl A. Shtrry ltd lot
week r Lot Anklet. Cel. whet
the wilt tjwnd the .umiiter, rnurn
ing to Omaha tUtohrr I. h will
vint San rtaururo and th Vote

Kite of the lrJ,n ntu.it organuatkmt of the city have endarted the mruert to be given at the Audi
tormm the mmttg if May Jl lor the bment pi the lorrtt Cromer" I i'uh. The orgtni4tiun presidents who
are tinir at irt fiui'turu nd pr..nrt tt the rir are Mr. C. M. Wilhelm, mntly elrcted head jI the
Turtdiy Muical Mrt George Johnston, pretidmt rf the Fortnightly tlub: Mrt, Walter Stiver, hea4
of the Amairur Mutual dub; Mrt C, W. Aaielt. who tut lor teveral yrart hrdd the Jum Mutual dub, and
Mrt. A. V. Kinlrr, prrtuifnt of The Friend el Mu.ir, a new org4iiiaiion formed to encourage and give
hearing to local Utrnt. Mrt. R. Ueether l!owd! alto prominent in mutual circlet, hat given her endorsement.

The much wanted printed Crepes in large variety

'Jncl''m!:z $2.95, $2.50, S1.95

July Elite patterns are here.

Mrs. David MuKane of TopeVa.
K411, it tuning hrr hrothrr, II. T,
MfReunt, and Mrt. Mi'Kenns,

Mrt, M. B. Nuhol.on of Ramona,
la., it iit,ig hrr "n, Harry C.
Niiholton, and Mrt. Nichol.on.

Mr. and Mrt. EdwarJ F. Dough-
erty have opmed their tuinmrr rot-Ug- e

at Lake Lakoma Country dub.

Dr. and Mrt, R. Ki have returned
from Si. Louit. where they attended
the meeting of the National Medical
association.

Mr. and Mra. K. O. Letter an
ftouuee the birth of daughter, Mar
garet Mary, May 26 at M. Cather-
ine hospital,

Mr. and Mrt. Walter M. Apple
and children of Denver arrived Sat-

urday for a two weeks vi.it with
Mrt. Cora Wolf;

Mn. S. G. Guerrier of Atchison,
Kan., who hat been vi.iting hrr tit-
ter. Mrt. H. H. McDuff, leavei to-

day for her home.

UJ.tlSiuL
Mr and Ji, aul and Mr

n4 Mi. Laitrenie Luldl uiw
tamrd ii guf.t. tufiliy wt
(r Mit Ojel Writ el lUrmaii,
Nrb, hot marriage 10 Cl Jo
rn, nriihcMr ol Mr. Saul. Mill tAt
.Ui this iirrnoun ti Diets Me

mortal thurrh. A w44iii dinner
(or 16 gurtii will follow the cere
tnoiiy i . home l Iht groom't

unt, Mr. A. i. flaldwin, The
young iotl will It.f in North
ili-ni-l, I Ik horn o( Mr. )enten and
Iii patent. Mr, a,td Mn. V.

jucn, .

BoyUi-V.f- i Uuk.
Mr. n. Mr. L. V. Van Berk

the marriag of thnr daugh-
ter. Winifred. 14 Guy K. lioylrt,
whkh took ulare Saturday morning
et 10 o'cliHk at Iht home of the
hridr't parrntt. Rev. A. K. Walborn
officiated in the pretence, of the im
MiH.it lantllift,

Mr. Uuyie nti hit bride will be
at home Hi J7un It ttrrrt.

tertainrd at the dinner dinre t the
Field tlub Saturday evening for
Metrt, and Me.daniee Terry
Keimert, W. K. Adair, Allen Sinclair,
Harry Wrller. F. W. Engler, Herbert
Hukt and Dr. and Mrt. C. C. Critt,

Among others who entertained at
the dinner dance Saturday eveuing
were Clinton Urome, who had party
of 6; Jamet B. Harvey, 5; Tom Kel-

ly. 5: V. D. Benedict, W. J. Braidl
and Harry O, Steel, foursomes.

Carter Lake Club.
More than 300 reservations were

made for the opening dinner dance
at Carter Lake chib Saturday eve-
ning.

Among thote who entertained were
Dr. E, E. Benton, who had 14 gurus;
Grant Parsons, 7; Thomat Durkin,
7; L B. Hoyt, 6; W. A. Dreibut, 6;
J. J. Gillin. 7: J. G. Jarot, 9; K. K.
Spencer. 0; L. E. Cruer. 8; Dr. P..
W. Bell. 8; Pcnn Fodrea. 8: Dr.
Thomas D. Boler. 6: W. J. Cattin.

lMj)
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6; Gut Swanton, 6: A. A. Taylor. 5:
Kurtg. Browne. Mrs. Leo A. Hodman and children

will leave the. middle of June for
Clear Lake, la, where they have

Mr. and Mr. Harry G. Browne
announce, the marriage of their
daughter, ClarUte, to John Winlield
Kurti. The wedding took place at

taken 1 cottage for the tumtner.

Albert tdholm. 5; Mrt. M. Iliggint,
5; Gertrude Gabler, 5; A. S. Soren-o- n,

32 for a Dutch treat party, and
fourtomet by' A. E. Parmalce. C J.
Ochiltree, Dan Horrigan. Thomas
L. Hopper. W. I. Hum pert. A. L.
Eichholz. C. E. Herring. Dr. C. E.
Brown. H. M. Welth. W. V. Lonu.

Ali Saint church eltrrnoon Mrt. G. S. Rogert left Thursday
for the eatt where the will spend tht
summer. She abandoned her plan

the Kev. Thoma Caaly officiating,
Only the immediate lamtliet were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Kuril are at for an European tour tint summer,

Don't abuse
your feet!E. D. Duval of Norfolk. Va.. willpresent at the Browne home. They

will go eatt on their wedding trip

ley. Paul M. Weimer, L. C. Randall
and Hugh Armstrong. A. L. Roach,
R. R. Root, George Elmore. R. S.
Johnson. Flora Shukert, D. F. Pratt,
V. W. Miller. 4.

arrive Tuesday to join hit wile an
baby, who nave been visiting M

anout tne middle ot June.

For Bride-to-B- e. Duval't parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Duval.I ji f S-- "vv ,r Lr v

I If V1U--T Firs $4orpt 3. Mrt. William J. Browne and Mist
JonnsMrt Anne Browne are in Long Beach,

Affairt (or Mix Grace Rohertton
will come thick and fat in the two
weeks before her wedding to Mor-
ton Rhoadcs, which will take place
June 10. June 1 Mn. Clifford Kahel
will entertain at an evening bridge
party, and Friday, June 2, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dinkini will give a bridge tea

Cal., where they have taken an
apartment at the Torrey Pines for
the summer.

Meyer Frizstein of Chicago arrived
for her. Saturday afternocyi Mn Saturday to join his wife and tw

'THOSE little discomforts, aches and
pains which you bravely endur

fur style's sake, will, la the court
of time, deretop Into a Torture will
cripple your feet and Impair your
health generally.

It Is folly to abuse your feet and en-

dure pain and torture, for atyle caa
bo procured without this painful pen-
alty, and Comfort can be enjoyed with-
out the sacrifice of Style. In this
atore your Keet are FITTED by men
with a thorough knowledge of Foot
Anatomy. In the shoes wblcb we sell
Style and Comfort are on friendly
terms.

George Flack will be hoiten at sons who have been the guests of
bridge party and Saturday evening Mrs. Frizsteins parents, Mr. and
Ami Mildred Rhoadrs will give Mrt. Sol Bergman.

Happy Hollow Club.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Engler enter-

tained 12 guests at the dinner dance
at Happy Hollow club Saturday eve-
ning. Covert were placed for
Colonel and Mrs. Frank Amos,
Major and Mrs. R. B. Cote, Fort
Omaha, and their house guests, Mrs.
G. Thaney of Fort Des Moines, and
Capt. Leonard H. Simms, Camp
Benning, Ga., Maj. Fred Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McCague and Mrs.
Morton Engelman.

Among others who entertained at
the dinner dance were Judge and
Mrs. Ben Baker, who had 10 guests;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilcox, nine;
W. 11. Dale, four, and George A.
Roberts, three.

Mrs. Eugene Duval entertained 10

guests at luncheon Saturday at the
club complimentary to her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. E. D. Duval of Norfolk.
Va and for Mrs. William Grant of

.dinner at the Happy Hollow club,
Mrs. Lenore Dietz Nelson left forhonoring her brother and hi fiancee,

Chicago Saturday night. She will reMonday, June 5, Mrt. J. M. Souby
main there until leaving for Monwill be hottest at a luncheon and
treat from where the sails June 21theater party. June 6 Mitt Eliza
to spend the summer abroad.beth Barker will compliment Mitt

Robertson with a luncheon a;id box

. Country Club.
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Megeath enter-

tained 14 guesti at the Country club
dinner dance Saturday evening com-

plimentary to Miss Josephine Cong-do- n

and her fiance, Carl Paulson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed enter-tai.tc- d

a party of 20 and E. li. Adams
had eight guests.

Carter Lake Kensington.
Carter Lake Club kensington will

meet for its first luncheon of the
summer on Wednesday, May 31, at
the club house. Women members
of the club are invited to attend.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. J. Will Rohacck, Webster 3418,
or Mrs. H. E. Mahaffey, Webster
57S3.

Keep palms and ferns away from
drafts and gae.

A daughter, Jean Llizabeth. was
party at the races, and in the eve
ning Harry Greenwav will (five i born to Mr. and Mrs. David W,
dinner-danc- e at the Council Bluffs
Country club for her and Mr.

Stop In and consult our
S u r g 0 on
your foot troubles. This
Service Is GRATIS!

Khoades.
She will be honor guest at i

luncheon given by Mrs. James Mc Luncheon for Mrt. Penfield.

Edholm Jeweler
W. O. W. Bldg.

Mutt move before August.
Greatly reduced priest.

cord June 7, and the same day Mr. Mrs. Ralph B. Elliott entertained at

Kansas City, who is visiting Mrt. J.
B. Rahm.

Miss Myrne Gilchrist entertained
seven guests at luncheon Saturday
in honor of Miss Grace Robertson,
fiancee of Morton Rhoades.

aid Mrs. Charles Tatmadge will en

Women's Golf Match.
The women members of Happy

Hollow club will meet Monday
morning at 9:30 for a nine-hol- e blind
bogey contest.

a pretty luncheon at her home Thurs-
day when the honor auest was Mm.tertain at dinner at the Happy Hol
Luciie Bacon Penheld, who is spend

low club. June 8 Mr. and Mrs.
George Engler will have a bridge
dinner for the young cotinle and ing a few days with Mrs. Grace

Crook on her way east. Covers were
laid for eight and the decorationsFriday evening Mrs. James H. Rob

W. S. Stryker
Douglas Shoe Store)

(Inc.)

Opposite Postoffloa
117 North Sixteenth Street

Foot Fitters

were pink roses and daisies.ertson will give the rehearsal dinner,
Cards have been issued for a recep

Monday Musical Club.tion to ioi low tne wedding cere
mony at the home of the groom's The Monday Musical club will

close its first season with a luncheon
and business meetinir Monday. 1

parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. W. E,
Khoades.

Mrs. Rosewater Honored.
o clock, at the Athletic club. Mrs. 1

1Leo A. Hoffman is president of the
ciud, which was organized in

Mrs. Victor Rosewater was honor
guest at a surprise luncheon and
bridge party at the Blackstone yes-
terday noon, given

. by ,60 ....of her
: Tt i

Three-Da- y Bazar.
The women of the Blessed Sacraincnas. ine iaDie was set in the

shape of a "K" and a small electric ment parish will hold a bazar May Do You Want to Duy Good Furnituretrain ran about the centerpiece of o.i. June I and at their hall, Thir
item ana lurtis. inev will eive apeonies and garden flowers. The

guests sang several original songs
to Mrs. Rosewater, the words of

card party Thursday, Tune 1, at 2 Or Help Pay For An Uptown Store?o clock--, when the games will be

AUTOS fflffl ARTISTS JOIN Id

msumeniBOT
FOBMPUiUC

All-St- ar Bill Which Includes Beautiful Women. Leading Literary
Lights (Including None Other Than Joseph Hergesheimer With

.
His Bright Shawl) and Oh, Yes!-Wal-lace Irwin Is To Be

Among Those Radiantly Present

bridge and high five.which were written by Miss Leola
Harris. Mrs. Samuel Katz and Mrs.

For Lincoln Guests.Isidor Ziegler gave a short skit, writ
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rlish of Lin

When you come down to our thow room at 14th and Dodga Stt.,
tha money you tpend all goes for handtome, wrall-bui- lt furniture.
Our rent it to much lower than up-to- stores that our pricet are
correspondingly lower.

ten by Mrs. Katz. Mrs. Rosewater
is leaving in June to make her home
in Philadelphia, and she was present-
ed with a completely fitted-o- ut suit

coln are spending the week-en-d in
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Johnson, who entertained at a
bridge dinner for their guests Friday
evening, it guests were present.

case as a farewell gift.

For Des Moinea Visitors.
Mrs. Carol Belden entertained 12

guets at a bridge tea at her home
Friday complimentary to Mrs. John

Dinner Bridge.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Conlin will en

tertain at dinner and bridge Monday

HOME OUTFIT SPECIALS
People who are planning on furnishing a home should take ad-

vantage of these special bargains we are offerings
Dining Room Set. .... .$76.50 I Bedroom Set $4850
Living Room Set $99.50 Porth and Sun Rm. Sets, $29.75
We do not charge you any interest when buying on our easy
payment plan.

evening tor Mr. ana Mrs. J. M,Christie and Mrs. Joseph Christy of
Dm Moines, who spent the week Harding, who are leavine for Oko

boji for the summer. Covers willwith their sister, Mrs. Chester
By William R. Dorginbe laid for eight.Waters. Mrs. Waters gave a lunch- -

is a benefit performance ofSurpise Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lane enter

con in their honor Wednesday. They
returned to Des Moines yesterday.

Colonial Dames' Eelection.
Dining Room Suite rH1which the reader will do well totained .32 young people Friday eve

ning at their home at a surnrise nartvMrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith Specialswas president of the Col rorineir son. John Lang, on his 19th
birthday. Dancinsr and cames were
tne evening s entertainment.

onial Dames .at the annual business
meeting Friday at the Country, club.
Other, officers were" Mrs.
Edgar Morsman. first vice presi-den- t;

Mrs. C. Will Hamilton, sec

Spanish Club.
The Omaha Spanish club will tfiva

a picnic supper at Elmwood parkond vice president; Mrs. Ward Bur
Kess, recording secretary: Mrs. Wil xuesaay evening at 6:15.

122.50 Wood Bid,
II1J0

K0.00 Buffet,
S27J0

$3 Floor Lamp
$17 JO

$45 Extension
Tablo, $22.50

$50 Davenport,
28.00

$22.50 Rofrif
aratora, $9.75

48.80 Caa
Rant. $3730
$33.00 Library
Tabls. $14.98

Ladies' Aid.liam Shannon, corresponding
tary; Ms. Charles Offutt, treasurer; Dundee Presbyterian church will

meet Friday, June 2, with Mrs. T:
rutnam at 5UU2 Izard street. -

Mrs. Lharles Wilhelm, historian,
and Mrs. J. J. Stubbs. registrar.

D. A. R. Picnic. ADVERTISEMENT.
We are closing out this Italian and
Queen Anne dining room suite, d A Cf
worth $225.00, for only...... V leTOU All Porch Furnl.Major Isaac Sadler chapter, D. A.

R., will meet Saturday, June 3, at the tura 40 OH. IFRECKLEShome of Mrs. R. 13. Wtxson, 3646 La-

fayette street, for a picnic box lunch Living Room SuiteThree-fourth- s of the chapter quota
for furnishing a room in Continental
hall, Washington, D. C, was raised Don't Hide Them With a Veil: Re- -

by the benefit bridge party Thurs move Them With Otlilne
Double Strength.

Our

Exchange

Dept.
day afternoon in the Burgess-Nas- h

This preparation for the treatment
of freckles is usually so successful In

tea room.

B'nai B'rith. '

The general committee for the en removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that it is sold
under guarantee to refund the money

tertainment of the women visitors
who will attend the meeting of B'nai
B'rith in Omaha this week includes

Some Back Fence Stuff

We'll meet Effie, sponsored by
George Gibbs. It is Effie who breezes
in with such observations as "Ain't we
the helluva mess!" Only her delivery
makes it sound like perfect rhetoric.
No dull moments while Effie is about;
ask her friend Cherry, who will be
there, too.

Leave it to Jack Boyle to provide the
thrill of the evening. This man's dra-

matic power is amazing. I wish I
might give the bare outline of this new
bit by Boyle, who surely registers true
love and real hate. And E. Phillips
Oppenheim, too, will be with us. He
will bring Michael Sayre with him.
But before you listen to Sayre, you will '

be told frankly that he is a criminal.

Everyone I Invited
All this wonderful entertainment,

the quality and quantity of which can

only be hinted here, is in the June issue
of The Red Book Magazine. Com-

pressed between the covers of one ,

magazine are big installments of four
serial novels, nine sparkling complete
short stories, three special features

Ask the man or woman who doesn't
have time to read all the magazines
which one he or she really does read.
Then get a copy and see if it isn't per-

fectly obvious why.

June issue on the news stands now.
The price, 25 cents. The Red Book

Magazine authors are headliners; all
of them. Any story printed in The Red
Book Magazine is good enough to bd
the feature story in any magazine.

if it fails.
Mesdames Frederick Cohn, R. Kula-

make note. I call it a "benefit" be-

cause the American public will benefit

by this truly remarkable program; it
includes such noted names as Joseph
Hergesheimer, Booth Tarkington,
Clarence Budington Kelland, Howard
Chandler Christy, Frederick R. Gru-ge- r,

Everett Shinn.

Just as talk was beginning to subside

about Hergesheimer in connection with

"Cytherea," along comes the shawl

story which, as soon as it has had time

to spread, will start anew the comments
and criticisms on a very gifted, and

very daring American writer.

Bvi. to revert to the big party :

The Cuban Who Knew Some
Nice Girls

I wish I knew a little more about
Charles Abbott's colorful past or else

had learned nothing. Only Mr. Her-

gesheimer can give you the whole story
about Abbott, why he was without in-

terest in Andres' allusion to the "nice

girls" or why he was in Havana at
all. ;

,

I did get the whole story of the dia-

mond, though, from Melville Davisson

Post He is on this double-bil- l of enter-

tainment He makes a pretty good liv-

ing because of his firm belief in the

epigram he stated thus: The thing
that keeps life keen is that you can
never figure out what's ahead." IU
agree to that where Friend Post is

ojon t niae your freckles under a.
kofsky, Mose Bernstein, Nathan

Enables you to
trade your old
furniture in as

part payment for

your new. Sea
ua before buying
elsewhere and wa
can convince you
that wa can save

you money.

ven; get an ounce of Othine and re.
move them. Even the first few apMantel, Harry Trustin, Philip Sher

and Misses Ruth Levey, Celia plications snoum snow a wonderful
improvement, some or the llirhter

A beautiful Floor Lamp end
Shade with every one of these
handtome end well constructed
three-piec- e overttuffed suites
for &tr er

FREE!rrecKies vanishing entirely.Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; it is this that
is sola on the money-bac- k guarantee. QVV.Wonly

ADVERTISEMENT. Bedroom Set Special

Kooper and Flora Bienstock .

Luncheon of Brownell Hall Alumnae.
The alumnae and trustees of

Brownell Hall will give their annual
luncheon- - for the graduating class
June 5 at the Country club at 12:30.
The annual meeting will be held fol-

lowing the luncheon. Mrs. John W.
Towle, president of the Alumnae as-

sociation, will preside.

For Visitors. ,

Mrs. J. T. Kelley entertained at
luncheon Thursday at her home
complimentary to Mrs. M. B. Nichol-
son of Ramona, la., who is visiting
1 II i: .i -- . j p

Don't Spoil Your Child'
Hair By Washing It

When you wash your child's hair
bo careful what you use. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali, which is very injurious,as it dries the scalp and makes the
hair brittle.

The best thing: to use is Mulslfled
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces.

two or tnree teaspoonruis of Mul
ce bedroom sets, only a few
come early

$76.50

Iron Pott Bed
'he bett bargain aver
offered, special for
ona week only. Reg-
ular $0.75 Q CQvalue for PO eOO

slfled in a cup or glass with a little
warm water Is all that is required.
Simply moisten the hair with water,
and rub it in. It makes an abund
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses

duii, uaiiy .lYiiuuisuii, ana lor
Mrs. S. G. Guerrier of Atchison,
Kan., guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H.
McDuff.

For Mrs. Nicholson.
Mrs. Birger Kvenild entertained

informally at tea Friday afternoon
at her home in honor of Mrs. M. B.
Nicholson of Ramona, la., who is
visiting her son, Harry C. Nicholson,
and Mrs. Nicholson.

Sunday Tea.
Mrs. Mary Marston Kinsey will

entertain at tea at her home Sunday
afternoon for the friends who helped
her in the recent Slippery Gulch con-

test and for new members of the

thoroughly, and rinses out easily.
The hair dries quickly and evenly.
and is soft, fresh looking, bright,
fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. Be
sides, it loosens and takes out every

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

STATE FURNITURE CO.particie or aust, airt ana dandrurr.
You can get Mulsifed at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last
every one in the family for months.
Be sura your druffBlet gives you Mul- - 14th and Dodge Street Phona JAcWson 1317
--tfied.American Legion.


